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taK *xi‘Ki>rrn>v TO TOsQUEX._____ , _ . TBB MOSSIN ROUSE.
"**'*m'k *r T,“ ExpendedforDwe

Pa«,« At 7,7 " «tien» ..4 New Furnlshl.*.,
-f, rlni„ . ' Aprl* 30~The expedition to Ton- A World men dropped into the Roeein

V Chine rhô, u°d*T1 ,uob «citeuroeè in honw ye.terdey efternoon, end found that
The (hlneae Leber «aeaiiea-Me? several r . !* de,‘med pradent «<> retain tb®»”•» »rmy of peintere end deeoretore

mJ 1** Vlee-Kept tort, «„* H ,. rench <ron°l«(U near Shanghai and «ho have had possession of ihe hotel for the _ .... ....___. ______
^^™TreeWTee" ‘be4^d^inTctn1r»Z.;Sri<,n °f P“‘th-7>‘h*««™ Spotting the fln- ^Z^^J^ZmsoU
HrtcnlDw* u Tlu WtrUU Tol qntn u ir^üTcted K.rii-f? l"g *°nCh" ®° tbelr *ork’ I- company «.la-Irela.d’. Bel

aw a, April 30-Two importent rail. ]£a P«to<-'h ®nvTy t0 Annam, 8wiU ” Jé .?“? “r:.lr,ab’ ‘he "t®**1, °»*' a tour of Deraoir, April 30, - The Her. Dr. I Toil, hot certain reenlte which are already , . _ ,
> bllla w,re flnnlly diapoaed of In the heuterant-governor of Tooqnin tbe bmldlug. »nd waa both enrprieed and Reilly the new treeaurer of the National I before onr eyes we ean aee if but oHinarv ’U uaar Trenton or Brighton, and Mr.

I..,-«.e, nf.iaxKjsAa.rsfrF — -*-» ttlw“£!rUwî«»S! ^

sf^-asirsyrr aa^ssacrMs z as. Ti: ssr ri? r^st^L-satt, r plsx.'A'SMf fit tïKitrsï: 

aitorrjts Wb-T^£*r.r bjissssjarja Jssatsstis:::

71 *111 “dld<it~ rJ 0ther CanXi'^ri f00t » '«Mi* ‘he first t tt » Ka^d'- ,ThW ? “ ^ th.on. ^."pt^Ke £ ‘ a^-Jt llnel
lome unimn rtant third time with The promotera arü1*!!^*.10? at,Mo“tr**>- “«west and moat faihionable tinta, inch aa bllity o( *°T rebellion in Ireland, I Nngllah ata teaman whoae record it is that Mr. Marah for obtaining money under false
lome uoimp rtant.m.ndmanU. oapiultiu Montreal and K-gheh I crushed strawberry, t.rr. cotta, ^le hl“e I -id Dr. Reilly. Ireland onn gey» hehae honaatly trUd todo, and baa actually preteneee or aome aimifir charge and h.a it

the Sunday train question waa fully dia- a . , , and light bronze. The panelling and bor- fight England alone. Her only I dane, more of “ justice to Ireland” than waa pnt ,B,*h# baDda ofaaonnty oonatable for
rS."iSr«r<■ - •* *** - • '“■mk*"—* «*-** **..»• ras ^aStLrsfi.VE

•“ -■ pv "îbSæ. arzsi: ï£irrrr,ir »? >d; tezvz
He aupporfed hla motion by ,a apeech in The local premier on hit return to Mon- beaatll’al harmony, and tbe deeigna are 1 î°.°* ** P°7er' . Meantime tt ia a greet I patriote againat Oladatona at otb the Itia probable that the eaetern law-
which be eUted hla ball.f «..♦ « i treat yeaterday from Ottawa aaid th.t h. I oow en'1 «rtiat c. Not a room haa been 1 Ireland to hare ber Mande oi*t-| vT ./■?““ 7*' baa not heard the iaat of it
train. ahônM £ u a U“d‘y w“ “-"r-d the dominion government lklPPe '.»"d from top to bottom tbeimmeTn «V^1 ‘“other coontriea.and ready to throw tb« honwteat friend Ireland ever a new kind or ckank.
ram» ahould be abolUhed except in caaea morearo the aubaidy to® the anting ^ build,n* ia bright cheerful and elegant, and t1* ™flueDc« on her aide When the time I had in the poaiMon of Brituh premier, haa A World reporter waa «peaking of tbia

of frught traîna carrying goode of a periah- Quebec. provlnte 01 ja clean aa a new pin. Special attention ".V®1™ f""; Deland tt the rtvot on I been going on for yeara and can scarcely be I ^ * prominent lawyer iaat night,
able nature. W. Wallace, ann of th„ «nn„i„t a . haalieen paid to the rooms en suite, which .‘ob ho*l«ud tnrnanowadmra. Oladatona I , thj w. t . Said hr: Ibere ia a new kind of crank

Mr Mackenzie doubted .k.tb.. ,u v the H. mil tone. v"um h!. "̂} ° are>™i«hed in superb style and decor- !* kno«“. to ‘he World tbro^b Parnell, and . Wbat the Phil,del ooming oo the scene, via, the chap win an-
Mnzie doubted whether thehonae B charge of .educinga?* b^n arreatid ou ated to match. All the painting and color- b}t P°,it,on becomea more and more per- I Pbu convention haa done, however, ia to noya peraon. of petition more or lea» im. 

had power to jiaae the legieUtion asked for tendant at the ùvl,™ “a^l1 aî V' be* b**» done In oil, ao that there ia no PlexiDN er#,7 d*y. I threw the oaleinm light npon it and to ex- portent, b-- canaiog their arrest. Sir John
by Ike petition.,but the government certain- same name the partie» are not r-UtM °f 'h® dsoeer °l$tir Millg °„r weeriD8 *«*T for Phiiaiiei.piiia, April 3».—Egan, ex- I Mbit in startling and vivid outline tbe folly J?*odof*ld ,.0,,e tbe “‘her day waa an in-
ly could reduce the Sunday traffic on their Inanired hv r , ; releted- ye,r't Elliott A Son, Bey afreet, did thia treaenrer of the land league, Ireland, aed I ot which Irieh agitator, have been miltv , ,t4,*“ in point, and thia erreur of hie part-
own ."A , ,n...^A . Commander Cheyno’a led: work/and it 1. in every reapeot creditable Brennan, secretary of thelriah national "7™onln“e8,tator»h»'r« been guilty. A Der, Mr. Marsh, looks like another.”
own railways and eanals to a minimum. He *"£**•“ Arctic committee hn« been formed *° *bem a» artiste aod tradaameo. The league, Ireland, left thia morning to re- I oecwion bu come, an event ---------------------
said m Ontario tbe magistrates bad power '..tü??01?; Vot7 «‘tb Biabop Hellmnth at trad* mark of the Rosain honee on tbe organize tbe land league branch* in New I *“• happened which draws all eye» PUTalVlAxa AXD MVHOKoXn.
ÏZZLÏSXSZiS*nïr ^•T"” EiM.t5 v"‘“■ îlits "S> - *« —.............

-^«2waaft.5BBisa "Fs'FF'S4« eA~ c,,,i^rrs.xru*. --SeiTTWss SKKsri

ttr£."7^” r “•‘ir;* ,4#»'- -

la.>t election at Hmviil» ^1; i - i th? etnPs Wick birch *nd white maple, Mmninv nnfieF ew —At____ , . Ilfclle dm been, so the remark has fre- *{* Merits, T Et'asc, W H Carletou, Cat Montreal ye.terd^Aw ISfe.* ^i'^tklTthe^oR ami SjfiS l&'SStuZZfluZio —,ul —lu- VrfJ.
against L» Minerve for stating in an article ltU th mV*Dt carPet® action taken against tbs Mutuel Union com- tioBS' oourss if anything called a révolu- ?,,an’ R *î J^wbiW. « g Frost, J u uulic», c M; '.unint,,r « • «2- ntiiirz&t Vïfâ panr ‘7, ”rv kab»-ot «w»., m L h.v- psnunss: * ?
for ht! t0 Pr6Vent R°m’U C“b0ll“ ”** wre/and French china. ^ tbïe hu «J*-—(«beth.r for good or Jfii

The minister of custom* tiu i u* spreads, napkins and bedroom towels were *o0t is impracticable. TheTieann? on^tbe I ^oes no* m*tter), it is not properly a JJf» ^ ^ H RoW,,lk,n* w J Botiuson, j w
in theSV/ CtSt0b”u!of l’ainVand .tbSXtKrS .pplmatio-^B-^Z",^-^ »»-, but oui, au Lmpfa,

« Montreal veaterdaL After r.^ Hou.eCg neatii: woven i-ê^r? ariTcli llltZ*«55* B«‘ wh“ b“ n»‘ » frequently been
plv «SS ^obu'oai objection», the re- Ulover Harnaon imported the china-ware, ment 0f the comm, jv* ^The TVl" I Wle,ked' tb°ugb it ia jnat as important, ia « M [rown, o À Cirveth, j a Couch, j d

'«atï1 pk'tSU'TUî?Wft: 1 *-Jkis— “•*“ se11wteAvS:The water waa let into the Lichine canal The«e good» are the be», that could be got, _... - .~!î attempted revolution» are defeated, as well Fenruw,,, G F-eoheller, w E ùoodall, w J Oimne,S b“ .beeo . undergoing repair», 1.7t and wiII,be Pnt.in ?« ’bortly. The d.cora- D T *f m the Poi« which marks their aucoea» J ifW ah’lUnk.'‘%
night, «0 lhat navigation up and down the “°n. and new furnishing» repreient an ex- n ' .^î M. A pU*”gw tr*b* The indications are that »ucb a point ha. S“kln. R a Hall, W i-fUrSon, K mS?,p!' Î7c
Sr. Lswrenoe will be declared open to-dav Peinture of about $10,000. Detroit to Teredo list evening was I «- P 0 8 0 L Johnston. D O k Jones, Y H Johnson,May 1. The first ve.ee! of tde ooeau Heel’ , Tbo Ro,«in hoase eianda second to none derailed at Laaalle. It ia behaved a Switch I Z"' U-Uch‘"A'(j Uk. “r J^ih«rtlg!lt'n1'' ,Kr““*' 7 {£
tTi wroëk “ at Mont,eel before the cl0»« of Ireof thenflrti0n'd I” c“n?.forf" *nd c?'*!,ne «« Uft open by derigo. ^engine and “dbitter language ueed by Mmvaj.H 8 IhnlJ omnchln.’ All^ lto5«il,r.v
the « cek. are of the first order and its staff of clerk*, baggage oar were thrown on Ska a&atZ* ‘b* London Times be a true expression of .¥ c Thomaa Ovenr, JOOrr.J n j*hll-

sssrir“Eu"irJSrJS'-»• «w<• w»...» wfrreas.r.leay/esSawyer (late of theNewh.il h’ou.r Mil- ““Loî w»"^ ctiM SfS ^01T"*10" 40 Iri,h ttïï, iftiieff
waukee),sre noted for their courteous and hurt internally ^Mnrnhv"? — ■ d- d*l««d* is pretty effectually stopped, for a | •°". J « «»t»on.
polite attention to guests. I Detroit, was injured in “me. We may uk, does the Times In thia

fatally. Another neeaenger, Ifaxwatl, Bey I ms*,er »P«ak for Mr, Gladstone end the 
City, was cat on the head. I bnik of his .apportera, leaving ont Mr. , . . , ,, ,

I Chamberlain and tbe extreme radical. ? I J'Tdty Z0™0*’ °'
Antliff in the chair. The report of the
committee on Sabbath observance was pre
sented by Rev. John Burton, and it was 
proposed that a deputation be sent to Ot-

a bldndsb roe «bland.
On both aides of the Atlaotie Irishmen 

b»»e been looking forward to the Phils- 
7BN-1 •folbhi» convention «» an event exp -cted to

I Hbot something great for the “green iele.” , ... . „ „ , . . .

WhUitletoM to remain, for time to frtf. H> 'ZTJ 8,a 2 “ “’7«Il bntmwntim. the right to gnea. at m ,h*dr” °l Mecdona,d & M"‘b-
WlwlWliftBB f, LWL___b»rri»ter#, etc. It epi»e»rs the hrm had afr7hP.T2 ,PPeer“D<7 mly bill of aorta againat a lawyer whu»c 

•IOTCU*d- Tbe ,Utn" We C 'nn0t 1 could act be learned, but who live, down

A AG A H BA tjOUA ABBBir. IRELAND IN PiRLIAMENTTS A Tarent» Lawyer Taken eel at Use Clly.AniAK
A county constable arrived in town yes

terday with a warrant for the arrest of
BHotAtftya p/mcri'fH 
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A BagUlrele ( bargee with Altering Be- 
pealtlena nude an Out 
«eversmebl.

London, April 30.—In the house of com
mons Mr. Trevelyan said ha believed» wide, 
spread conspiracy to murder existed In 
county Clare. The government htptd to 
bring the oonspirston to justice.

O’Donnell, member for Dengarvan,
. caved Clifford Lloyd, special magistrate, of 
altering the depositions nude on oath. He 
uked whether the government would re-
tain him in office.
^MrJTr.velyan and Mr. Oladrteee refused

O’Donnell Presented evidence which he 
claimed would «ustain the charge against 
Lloyd.
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tbb tnvBDBBmara tbubdbb.

What tbe Leaden Times Bas 1# Say ef ike 
- PkUadelpk<a Cenveellee.

London, April 80—The Timas aaya th# 
Irish convention at Philadelphia began with 
a clap-trap of folly and malignity end olesed 
after the same fashion. The whole scene 
would be painful were it not supremely 
ridiculous, and tbe only practical suggestion 
made by the convention for injuring Greet 
Britain ia the advice to the people of In
land to bay nothing from England anises 
they are obliged to. It is a eonfewion ot 
impotence when Irieh malice it driven to 
such a paltry expedient, which, it tried, 
wonld only injure its adopter». The lemon 
for Great Britain is to ignora Irishmen and 
abandon the hope of bringing them to a bet- 
ter frame of mind by a contiousoos of un- 
merited favors. They have already con- 
vinced the rest of tbe world that they am 
uufit to have national independence, yri 
they must be made to feel the strong hind 
of the lair.

jST MIBS 
pet tn a few 
it every ten f
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IIOH in the debate which eniued and which 
waa taken part in by Sir Hector L angevin, 
Mr, White (Cardwell), and others, the 
opinion was generally expressed that Sun. 
dey trains were more or less a necessity.

The Chinese question was also discussed 
for some time ou tiik motion that the house 
go into committee on Mr. Shakespeare's 
resolution, declaring it expedient to past a 
law similar in principle to the one in force
in New Booth Wales, to restrict the influx 
of Chinese.

Sir John Macdonald spoke against the 
resolution on the ground that while it 
was well to exclude the Chinese where there 
was plenty of white labor, it was better to 
have the Chinese than no labor at al'. He 
argued that Chinese labor was necessary for 
the completion of the C. P. R in British 
Columbia. He thought Chinese labor should 
not bw^rrohlfailed until the work was com
pleted, If it was then prohibited no more 
Chinese would come, and they would rap
idly disappear from the country.

All the British Columbia members op
posed this view of ttie question and thought 
labor should be protected aa well as any 
other commodity.

Sir Hector Ljpgevin moved that 
bate be et^jourral, bnt tills motion 
strongly -Opposed by Meure, Shakespeare 
»nd|Gord«c that be withdrew it. The de. 
sired effect was nevertheless produced, for 
the motion was lost on a division.

The house then spent several hours in 
passing a number of items in committee of 
supply.
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TBB CAH.UBirKH OM TRIAL.

Anelber Informer-Tke Befonee In (he Cwe 
ef FDsharrts.

Dublin, April 30—The trial of Fitaharris, 
otiarged wi»h participation io the murder of 
Lord F. Cavendish and Un der-Secretary 
Burke, began this morning. Nevin, arrest- 
edon Saturday charged with being concerned 
in the murder and conspiracy, has turned 
informer. The prisoner pleaded not guilty. - 
Mr. Porter,the attorney-general for Ireland, 
argued that although r irznarris did not 
personally .tab Mr. Burke, yet he waa 
cognizant of the sot and assisted In the 
murder, aa he drove off the assassins red- 
handed, The defence will endeavour to 
prove that Fiizharrie merely drove the mur
derers in the course of hie avocation aa a 
oab-driver, and did not know the objert of 
their errand.

SON,
mis.

ïwæS»
young priest. They cume from Connemara, 
many being ill clad. The children 
barefooted and allure apparently in a most
tbrirtjournoIldltlOU' 'Phey Proceed«4 ou

LLS The Blnlaterial Association.
The Ministerial association met in Shaf-FOUKlUX CABLE NKWA.

Jules Goupil, the great French painter, ia I Deserved Lynching.
tu -s » . . . Florence, Am., April 30. — Wa» ITbet “ apeak» truly enough what English

Gres«’hL k.r^idrD O^k (C0l0,red> ,ynohad » tttiraUr nfoht gtfr °P“i” U,W. ^not fof *

government, murdenug a white boy on the 20th inst.f 7 tifcsr the indfcstions of the last few
The appointment of twelve bishop» to threw the boy after robbing him eight times indications which have hinted for , ___ ,, ... ....

catholic «ce» in Poland haa been gazetted at mto the river. The boy swani back to I more than waa actually told. But does it * to consult w.th the minister of justice Negotiation» Proceeding Between 
St-_PeV,r,‘b,frK-. fhore. Afterwards Ware tied the boy, I really gneak for Mr. Gladstone—fnr th. ** to the ,tate “ the •*« in connection and Ihe tolled niaise.

Earthquake ahocks have again been felt hf»! °ut hia brains with a atone, end threw I now»»» that at nrm.ni i—« T, • with the matter, the committee met alter London, April 30___It ia staked aha.
near Catania. Another ernptiou of Mount higi again into the water. A man on the ^7? h pwent h*? Thu mueh the meeting to dieoum whether it w. J dn.„m2n . V7 . “ ** * ,
-Etna i. expected. I opposite aide witnewei the marder, butS2|malrta “M-the belief that it doe. speak I 7,* V ‘ ” «hetherit wa, ad- document» containing chargee «gainst a

It ia stated a letter containing explosive river was too wide to make bis preeeoee for him wUi apriog up and spread: aod only ° ‘ d a dePatatlon “ Ottawa or to dozen persons now in America, accused ot

ssr 1 *•**• —~ ‘■ygaa,<-i-- zrzzzrztssii 'A nother noting haa occnrre 1 at Port Said. ——----------------- quartera wdl anffice to dispel it. deputation consisting of Rev John Burton al, Washington. Depeaitin,,» will be
People are closing their ehrp». The gover- A military Conspiracy |B Bnaala. Bnt, after all, the practical question ia and Rev. Dr. McLaren will be sent to in- lodged in the case» of five more of the al-
nor bas given the charge of tbe Egyptian St. Petersburg,April 30-Eight officers, not ao much what Mr. Gladstone may still krvie« the minister of justice. The report 1<’8ed murderer*. Secret negotiation. __
0r<7r~S British officer. including a colonel, have been arrested on be nemonally desirous of doing as what on 8cll"°! vu,>tation was submitted, and ”»w proceeding between the British end

O Co.inor, formerly a prominent member ,u,pjcj—.« ... . I Jv™_T ? ... . . . e’ , w“ ' certain mlm-tere were appointed to vieit the American govrrmii-nta with a view of th#
of the land league, ha» been jailed at Cork , . P g connected with the nihi- I public opinion will permit him to do, after public echoola at stated limes. Rev. Dr. extradition of these men.
became he declined to give evidence ot a *ta,n officers have also been I thin The present probability by all odd» Thomas introduced, by a verv interesting
private inquiry in the case of several ac- "[e‘, a* b|nolensk. It is atated a wide- is that hia uaefuluee» aa a reformer of Irish paper, a discussion on faith cure". A lengthy
cured men. aPraad military conspiracy has been diaoov- B ,"nar“ ln,h Siscueeion of it was taken part in bv RevThere wae a grand re-union of telegraph fred; Documenta have been found at Smo- I Pttrancee and^ a redresser of Irish wrongs, I Milligan, Smith! Parions and
monopolists in Ixmdun yesterday when John le°?k. “««mg the coronation of the oser I ** gone. Let him be ever so desirous to do Evans, of Philadelphia.
Pender, of cable fame, banqueted Dr. Green, . be ““disturbed, but something very more, ean he do it, will tbe now excited
,b® ptesidentof the Western Union tele- «ill happen immediately after that 0f English feeling ellow him ? I Cell,*e Terminal r.xamlna.
8 Tbti BeriVpoat ridicule, the idea of U.il Like Greamhei. Oendiffiy aP«aking. a”d «“h regard only Following ia the lUtTf those who obtained

securing peace by forcing France to disarm. Belton Am.ii in n sl - I to the herd facta of the situation, it does nrizes at the recent ,-
It say. Fiance should be uked to j in tbe 80~°“ th® Oot' appaatks if hi. career a. a liberal reformer P, 7 , ® ,nt t®r™lnal (’Ximlnallou»
triple alhaoce, also to abandon continental «Nr* of the recent tornado hail fell like I ,PPTL.„a at Univetsity college ao far a» tbe result,
aggrandizement and devote herself to colo- «bowers of grapeshot. Some h.H«tf»nf« T** . . . y c'®aed- ®°me “r« kuowD. The remainder will be pub-
niai enterprise. were five inches in diameter. Much stock y**r* **° ba ,1,r*®d out on tbe worb of bsbed in a day or two, ae soon aa the cx-

The Bigsdag at Stockholm by a large ma- waa killed. A family of seven persons I iFtth reform, with apparently the beet in- I anl'”a^ v-.Jf made their returns:
jority rejected the proposal for the neutral!- took refuge io a cellar In time to escape tantion*. Some things he did, and others Kngiuh, H. H." Lsn^n.^Ethnôl^v,1' IL
zation of Sweden. The foreign minister being ermed away with the house, which I k. .-i-j to da but h« ~,,t»i„i_ a:a „„„„ I wart. *•
declared all the powers were aware tbe poli- «»» lifted bodily, can led 400 yard», and . VÜf a Z certainly did more Third Kror-French and German, W. H. Smith,
cy of the kingdom waa purely defensive, He dashed to piece». fox Lotted than waa ever done before by any I Robinette. History, w. o. Milligan.
denied that there was* a awret treaty be- --------------------- - BrftWhrt.fo.man. And how have bi.efforts ^i.TnlmliL Hi..
tween Sweden and Germany. The reseller Colliding with a Steer, been fort by a very infinential portion of J- «•"Ulton Mathematic, J. a Me
me?ei=d"dint0gnSmo°lle?e4? SftSSS """ W°RT"’ Texaa- April 3« ~A eon- thorn who ahould have been the fir.t to S2* Mlltl"hy'iC,> " W‘"r' W‘c’ ° Z' W‘b' 
cemi'tery it [ttten ko longnü ,b® Telaa Pacifi®"= iat® help him forward in the work he had be- v/u^MT* ‘ifiS&to'&Vjj’

few's xattsnrSSs s’ 5 taiile;„d 1 Younx <c,|“,)'M1,hem,UM’A- "•Moore-
fur aid to'repsir the stones and keen the 1 r,ce Johnson, brukeman, and J. Bond, * "“ °f ebot8“D> I The Civil Aaslzea.
graves in proper order, in which he aaya Throe braketnen were bedly I*”01# ana knife, and dynamite. Un- Three cases were heard in the assize court
Americana and Eogliwhm»D must have a lurt' but they recover. j der • tery government that would not con- veaterday before Judge Patterson. In
patriotic end family mtereat. The New President ef ihe Nalle-al Leaama oada • PaaDf'* worth °l th« P«ople’e rights, Blwk against Livinstone and Laiog against

Buffaix), April 30.—A fact not generally J.Ifottud waa quiet ; et all event» “order” Cornell, an action on a promissory note for 
known in connection with the new présidant f>r*gnad there, too much like that which $676, judgment waa reserved. In Holden 
of tbe National League is that Mr. Sullivan #Ma reiffnad at Warsaw, it must be added, against Allan, which was heard on Satur 

native of Amberstburg, Ont., where I No sooner, however, had Mr. Gladstone be- daF> judgment was rendered for the defend- 
liis father was engaged in the British mili- gnn to do something aérions in the wav of f“Î.V Io “cGiU »««“•» Perkins the parties
tary service. He left Canada to set up in I »__ • . y I to the sait agreed that defendant wae to
llie boot and shoe bneinesa in Detroit | -wtoim and concession than a perfect ont- pay plaintiff costs of the action forthwith

h«r*t of assassination leagues and “dyne- after taxation, and waa to deliver plaintiff 
mite fiends” arose. Now, waa it a wise 100 c?rda,of bard drX wood within three

months after dite, the price being $2.25' 
per cord, f. o. b. The court rose at 4 o’clock.

the de-
was ao

B- 3. Bring, a commission agent at Mon
treal, who failed lately, ha* been arrested 
on a copias at tbe suit ol O-bberteon A Oo. 
for giving a fraudulent preference. He ia 
charged with taking $7500 for personal and 
private expense» in fifteen months ont of 
tbe business although his gross profits 
only $1500.

Mr. Justice Doherty rebuked a lawyer in 
a seduction ca‘e at Montreal for filling up 
900 pages of foolscap of the filthy relation» 
between plaintiff and defendant for tbe 
court a perns'll His honor could not see 
how such disgusting details weie necessary 
merely to prove paternity and nineteen- 
twentieths of whicb’waa whi lly in devant.

united sta tes ne ira.

f.
EX TRADITION OF ALLUQBD A AAA A- 

C aina.I
into,

were
Partisaaeniarv Peints.

OtVawa, April 30—J. D. Edgar ia here 
to attend a meeting of the railway commit
tee to-mor.'ow in the interests of the Mid
land railway committee, when tbe bill re
specting the Northern railway company will 
come np for discussion. '( • st

iff r Charles Tapper’s health continues to 
improve, but he will be unable to make bis 
statement concerning the Canada Pacific 
railway before Friday.

Thursday being Ascension day tbe house 
"will not sit, but this will be made np by a 
sitting next Saturday.

Mr. Patterson (Brant) has conceived the 
idea that dominion civil servants do not 
perform enough work for the salaries they 
receive. When tbe estimates were under 
discussion to-night he made a suggestion 
that their numbers should be reduced and 
their hours of service increased. This idea 
was treated with silent contempt by the 
government.

m ■ E Lilly Macdonald created some sensation
IVI a mong the fair occupant* of the speaker’s
I Ng gaNery thia evening by appearing in their

midst clad from bonnet to boots in scarlet,
1 ' ' withou t the «.'•‘ihtest patch of any other

**’ A ' xrcolor to relieve the ,glare,
,r Premier" Moeasean’a elephantine form still 

haunts the lobbies, noti'itbstauding that 
the government have refused to grant 
financial aid to (Quebec at present,

The government will grant $4000 for a 
powder magazine at Winnipeg, Man,

The Canada Pacific railway have agreed 
to carry freight and passengers over their 
lines in Manitoba And the Northwest terri
tory at tbe same rates aa are charged by 
other railway companies.

It is said the vice-regal party will leave women 
Ottawa on or about May 23, visiting Toron- of the cave and escaped, leaving a note 
to and other cities before repairing to tbo vowing vengeance on their pursuers.

Prof. Baird of the fish commission at 
Washington states that the poipoise sent 
from Spring lake, New Jersey, represents a 
form never be fore seen in the UnitedJffates 
or even in the Atlantic ocean. It Belongs 
to a group of small «perm whales./ Baird 
regards it as one of the greatest acquisitions 
to the natv nal museum ever made.

t

Heavy frost and ice in Northern Virginia 
last night blighted the fruit

Most of the cigarmakers at Boston have 
secured an advance of $1 tc $2 a thousand.

Tewfik Ptasb.<, tho new Turkish minister 
to Washington, landed at New York yester-

TBB WORLD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW.

Who designed the uniform of the pegs» ia Ihe 
National club.

Bv what right cockades are worn In this country 
If Imperial Is really going to leo.
When the Vonge street cars are going to ran te 

tho loot of Vonge street, and than on to th* Cnkm 
still,n.

)

The Soott liquor law in Ohio was decided 
to he unconstitutional yesterday by Justice
May.

Two hundred and fifty Irieh immigrante 
amt by the British government have ar
rived at Philadelphia.

\
WBAT TBBT ABB AATINO. '

An I now they have arrested 
John.

Be euro and lend us The World—The Départis» 
Lacroeelete. ^

Why shouldn't my coachman wear a —hade 
William Betterham.

WeP, we’ve got a man on the lacroeee foam, any
way—The Imp rial ». c*e.

I was only thirty minutee late starting east last 
night—The Grand Trunk.

The reason of such good time waa my befog 
aboard—Mr. Spicer.

If Teonyeon spells hie name with a Y, Y shouldn't 
1 spell mine with a Y also, especially when I ' 
back from England—Col. Dennyeon.

The Toronto World, which profemer to know— 
H.rnllton Tribune.

Ob, that I had prophesied that Mississippi cy alone
—Wlggirl.

Three men were killed by an explosion 
at a mine near Altoona, I’a,, yesterday 
afternoon, Two were seriously injured.

Governor Cleveland has signed the bills 
f >r the preservation of the scenery of Ni
agara Falls and the lying out of a state 
park.

Albert Beale, a spice dealer of Boston, 
Mats., has been arrested for fatally shoot
ing his partner, Trickett Pearly, while 
travelling together on a Fall Iiiver steamer.

The people of Johnston City, Tenn., re
solved to hunt out a baud of desperadoes. 
The latter took refuge in a cave, where theyr

were brought to bay, but they placed 
and children, their captives, in front

LATEST SPORTING NSW A.

Several members of tbe East Toronto 
Cricket club turned, ont last night to see 
the lacrosse bovs off for England. The foot
ball and other city clubs were also repres
ented.

AY TWO VKBV DIVERSE EPISODES IB 
AIR JOHN’S RECRUT TIBET 

TO TORONTO.

Glad, viewing promise of the jaunt,
A Jaunty kolght prepared to grecs 
Ocoasl >n when Its alike and lace 

Society Is wont to flaunt.
-The trip did open out full brightly—

Did oot the beaming face confess 
A fresher glow? Did not the Isas 

Wan become the profile knightly 1
Well, having bled him to tb* west.

On summons glad of hla eon Ht*h,
Whom scarce paternally he'd blast,

A business gruesome did ensue.
Sir John loud tailing at, the while.

Invasion base—at such a time—
In which waa reason aA nor rhyme ;

At hep, mischance sinister vile \
Denouncing flare* the author foul 

Ot such r«flood outrage oo,
All privacy—truth did blr John 

Himself pretend not to control.
Him too, who caused to grow (In part)

The worthy, hyper-oourteow O---- r,
Disciple learned of Coke and Sugden—

More virulent the paltry deal

Twaano propi.ious eorollary.—
Word» fail, Indeed, to pass our views
Oo-this service mean of oue Hews-

Go’s summonses itinerary.

WEATHER PROBABILITIES.

Tokaoro, May Lia m.—Lot»: Fair ta dead* 
and,rah w,mU'

MO CEMENTS VE OCEAN ST R A MSB IPS 
Dai*. SUomtkif. ÊipcrUA at
-*{**! 5®—pevomia........... New Tort.... u,»»wew40—Fol.-hesia....... ..New Y«rk....HamSfor
April 30—F, Unload.........Rotterdam.... Mew Yerfc

is aThe “round robin” asking that tho mem
bers’ salariés be increased this session by 
<500 is being largely signed. It is said that 
the request will not be granted, bnt t 
probably the sum of $250 will be voted.

It has cow been definitely settled that 
parliament will be prorogued on Friday, 
May 18.

Judging from tbe movements of the 
Princess Ixiuise since her return to tbe 
capital, her health has been fully restqged. 
She is now paying daily visits to the charit
able and other public institutions of the 
city. Saturday she inspected the protes
tent hospital and geological museum, and 
to-day she visited the gemral hospital, 
under the snperintendency of the sisters of 
charity.

that
Tbe Toronto Hunt.

The hounds will meet this afternoon at 
Sunnjsido at 8.30.

Their Thirteenth Defeat
Nr.w York, April 30—Baseball, Metro

politans 0, New Yoik 7.

Tbe Leaden Chess Tournament.
London, April 80—In the chess tourna

ment Bird aiid Englii cii p’avedadrawng 
Wiuawer beat Siliiniann, Noa beat Me 
m r, Tzchigorin defeated Stein it z and 
Zuck' rtort defeated Mason. Toe game be
tween Mason and Zuckertort was a grand 
one, lasting nine hour*.

Blackburn and Rosenthal played 
g iroe. Mackenzie defeated Skipworth.

Morse* v. Bicycles.
Boston, April 30—A aixrday race for

Tbe Cincinnati Dramatic Festival.
Cincinnati, April 30—The dramatic fro thing for the good of Ireland tbns to meet 

tival opened to-night in the Music ha'L -the efforts of a capable and liberal statesman
ibe attendance numbered 5000. The play who really tried to do and did more for that I Juvenile rhleve* < ommilieu.
McCuBough, L,2uU jTmes, h“ H°Lingd^n! lfflle‘ed 00UDtry than any Britiah »tttroniM W™' Travers, Fred. Knpitz, Wm. Kelly, 
Kate Forsyth and Marie Wainrighi in before him ? We eay no—it was a gfgan- Ed' KuPltz a“d Herbert Powers, a gang of 
the leading parte. | tie blander for Ireland thus to mock and b°y'’ were committed for trial in the police

mar hia honest efforts. In trying to render I c”art yesterday on a charge of breaking into 
A Political Thief. . ______  . «. i—„ =, the «tore of Meesre. Patton A Co., Front

js ïsÆsajrsft r 5?ir swssKa&aas:
if **.s«

I “b *“*• wbat ha baa d6na “ma™« I ----------------— yi

A (f encrai Leal-miners’ strike.
PittsBUF.1;, April 30—Tbe coal-miser*

Delegations rf D’grois had an interview 
with ,Secretary Folger at Washington, on 
Uatnrdsy, asking ibr more appointments 
Tile eecietaiy replied that there were no 
vacancies, and the oolwre l p’ople li id more 
offices in his department now than they 
would have if the office» were distributed 
pro rata according to population, 
ply was received with indignation.

The inquest in I lie case o' the Grand 
Trunk disaster Lear Olivet, M.ch., has 
bee» adj' U’ncd until to-day. K. J, Budd, 
the colored porter, who was so badly iil- 
jured, died on Saturday. John Clay, a col
ored Pullman-car conductor, has been ar- 
tested for stealing the coat of the dead 
duotor Wall". It had in it $5330 in money, 
a check for some baggage, and a gold pencil 
case.

I

The re-
ime

orti-

LOBD LORN F, LL.D.

The Degree Conferred Yesterday by Mr- 
(Jill University.

Montreal, April 30.—At McGill convo- 
vocation to-day tbe degree of LL.D. was 
conferred on the governor general. In his 
speech the principal, Dr. Daweon, «poke in 
very eulogistic terms of his excellency’s il
lustrions birth, literary talent and great 
attainments, as shown hy bis successful 
administration of public affairs. He also 
s|K)ke warmly of Lord Lome's effort» in 
establishing the Royal Society of Canada.

a drawn
con-

A Coming Musical Treat.
Mr. J. F. Thomson has returned to town 

If this bs the reenh the Phiîsdeîphîa I *<ter completion arrangements in Erie and 
claim that tiie "trij^e which begins to* I contention is not to bs palled the cause of I ^®r fhc appearance in tho*e cities of
Zwmdmën -ill fomToutZSîÎd by" “* ^ ‘h*0®®"1»”’ In tba «°— J-ÏTtï ?T°°l t®'
the convention. ^ I tioe tbe party ot moderation triumphed, r?P°rt< the liveliest enthuniasm m those.-.7-.^-^ l-sa.vga.-v-. ^TgSMSÏ'ïiSfft

». to. bstStggge’ST gsnsaï sr-at-si
Charles Darling, who ha, been a w«*l, rtsn<w weeeding, and to bring about an *i,l.h b" •*««« “> the orchestra and 
visitor at the central prison for the part tw» I«xplosion which totally breaks np the I Martinez, both of them great artiste 
month-, confirmed four impales of that In- I English publie opinion that before backed | bem8 eD8a8«d to ting in concert here,
siitntion. The ceremony was performed in I Mr. Gladstone in his efforts at reform for , T-
the prison chapel in presence ot 800 in- I Ireland. I - . .at ealsrts CaMwei,
mates. Tbe foil choir of S’. Matthias I ■— m m I 11 «ported that Mr, Ferris waa going
church, wearing their surplices, assisted at T«/l(.P*paH. haa a woman'* club, and tat° tbe oaWn°t »• provincial secretary, and 
the ceremony. Bishop Swertmen gar* an when th* society gets into a lively row tbe tba‘ Mr. Hardy would become treasurer,
instructive addrero upon the subject of eon janitor disperoes them by coming to the Mr. Ferri, wae in town yesterday and in
l,rma"00’ 1 d*flr and y.Uin| “Bate !” I consultation with .ome of the mmLer.

on Nooid, bnt he can do no more after 
thia.

$2000 between Obailee Leroy on hones ami 
Juo. 8, Prince, the 20 mile champion of 
America and Wm, M, Woodeide, champion

The Cook Murders.
L'Obioxal, May 30.—The prisoner Mutin 

is n-iw being arraigned The trial will take 
place t«-moriow morning. The plea of in- 
sanity is likely to be raised. There is in
tense excitement in town.

of Ireland, on bicycles has begun. Leroy 
has the. use pf as many horse* aa ho chooses 
and the bicyclists are to relieve each other. 
The race wtll be run from 12 80 to 10 30 p. 
m. each day. At 10.30 to-night the score 
stood, horses 170 miles, bicyclists 164

Tyottias •< Philadelphie
Philadelphia, April 80—Point Bre. as 

race—2 30 class, Lad y Lear won in 2 48 and 
2.35J. 2.23 class, Nets Medium w,n with 
Frank second and Keno third; time 2.29J, 
2 2SI, 2.81. Free-for-all, Buzz Medium 
w„„" with Daisy Dale second and Naiad 
yucen third; time 2.29j, 2.20j.

Ivliv-

The Mlehla» Bobber Brl.rn, Hu.band-’ft wsat-tefteM-you aome go, d
Bat.iiie, April 30—Thomas Fuller, the ^*£_LV“J,e$a , juft tim'way

party arrested by Detective Rogers for hr- with yo 1 weJfi-h men. Vnu would never 
eeny of |1185 ia Jackson, Michigan, re- think of having my life j usure*).1M ^
turned to that place laet week in company A etory is x<#iug tho rounds that Mr. Vf. 
of Sheriff VVinnsy; S»93 ware found on H, Vanderbilt #«aid to hi* sou the Jate 
Fuller's per*on, the greater part being ia , ball : “I wi»h I could aff<»r«l to give such 
his sleeves bt Death the lining. He prefer- a bi»l),’' To which th#* ran rrpUrd : “Ah, 
red returning and having hie trial there, bat yon Imre not a rijh .'a'.her un l hive.’
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